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Mm. J. C. Ciurrett of .cr York City.
Mrs. J. C. Garrett, 3S V. 117 street,

Now York City, writes tho following about
Poruna: "I havo for years suffered with
catarrh, aggravated when I took cold, and
Peruna cured me. It Is a great medicine!"

Mrs. J. C. Garrett.
Mm. Frederick Wllllninn of Chlcnico.

Mrs, Frederick Williams, president of tho
South Side Ladles' Aid Society, of Chicago,
III., writes tho following words of praise
for Peruna, from 073 Cuylor avenue, Chi-
cago, III,:

"Four bottles of Peruna completely cured
me of catarrh of tho head of several years'
standing, and If my husband feels badly, or
either of us catch cold, wo at once take
Peruna." Mrs. Williams.
.Urn. 1.1 1 1 In it Hinlth of Brooklyn, N. Y,

Mrs, Lillian Smith, 122S Hancock street,
Brooklyn, Now York, writes!

"I havo used Peruna for a very bad case
of catarrh of the head with tho best results,
as I am entirely cured, having spent very
large amounts of money on doctors and
mcdiclno without nny profit." Mrs. LtllUn
Smith.

Mm. C. Dlillnn of Not York.
Mrs. C. Dldlon of 2078 Eighth avenue,

Now York, says:
"I believe I am cured of catarrh of tho

head, thanks to Peruna.
"Tho full feeling and tcrrlblo noise In

tho head has 'disappeared.
"My troublo began with a cold In tho

bead; my noso ran for a day continually
and I would nwako with a terrible head-
ache In tho morning.

"Tho doctor consulted gave mo something
to rellovo tho pain, but It left my head

stopped up." Mrs. C. Dldlon.
Mrs, Solinillt of Illinois.

Mrs. Theophllo Schmttt, wlfo of the sec-
retary of the German consulate, writes tho
following letter to Dr. Hartman In regard to
Peruna:

3417 Wabash Avo., Chicago, 111.
Peruna Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus. 0.:

Gentlemen I sufTered this winter with a
Severn attack of la grippe, and having re-

peatedly heard of tho value of Peruna In
such enscs, I thought I would try It. I
used It faithfully, nnd began to feel a
chango for tho better tho second day, nnd
In tho courso of a week I was very much
Improved. After using threo bottles I not
only found tho In. grlppo had disappeared,
but my general health was much bettor.
I am satisfied that Peruna In a wonderful
family remedy nnd gladly endorse It.

Yours, Mrs. Thcophlle Schmttt
Mr. Holme of Illlnol.

Mrs. Emma Holmes of 248 Chestnut
street. Station A, Chicago, 111., writes:

"I havo been convinced long ago that
thero Is no medlclno equal to Peruna. I
think Peruna th6 best nnd most Invigorat
ing medicine, nnd it certainly docs full Jus
tlco to what It Is claimed to do. If only
moro women would try It they would to
convinced." Mrs. Kmma Holmes.

Mm. Clnrn Mnkrmrr of Illlnol.
Mrs. Clara Mnkemcr, housekeeper for tho

Florenco Crittenden Anchorago Mission,
writes from 302 Chestnut strcot, Chicago,
HI., as follows:

"After repeated uso of Peruna nnd carp'
fully noting tho results, I can only Jpcak
of Its medicinal value In tho highest terms
I havo also used It In cases of female ir
regularities nnd weak nerves common to
tho pox, nnd havo found It most satlsfuc
tory. Peruna deserves tho confidence of
all." Clara Mnkcmer.

Mra. Worrell of Mnnchuett.
Mrs. R. E. Worrell, 103 Orleans street,

Boston, Mass., writes:
"I was troubled for flvo years with ca

tarrh and It cost mo a grent deal of money
for doctors until I rend In tho papers
nbout Peruna. I am now on the second
bottle nnd nm entirely well." Mrs. It. E.
Worrell.
Mm. llelva LockTvood of Wnnhlngton

Mrs. Belva Lockwood, tho eminent bnrrls
ter of Washington, D, C, has tho following
to say of Peruna:

"I have used your Peruna both for myjelf
nnd my mother, Mrs. Hnnna J. Bennett,
now In her SSth year, nnd I find It an In
valuable remedy for cold, catarrh, buy
fever and kindred diseases; also a good
tonlo for fecblo nnd old people." Mrs.
Uelva Lockwood.

Mnttle II. Curtis of Ilnnlon, Mn,
Mattlo B. Curtis, secretary Legion of

Loyal Women, Doston, Mnss., writes:
"I suffered for over a year with general

weakness nnd debility, manifested espe-
cially in scvero backache nnd headache I
was advised to try Peruna. I havo taken
four bottles nnd fool entirely free from
these maladlos," Mattle B, Curtis,

Mm. M. C. Cooper of EiiKlnitil.
Mrs, 31. C. Cooper, of tho Royal Acad-em- y

of Arts of London, England, now re-

siding In Washington, D. C, is one of the
greatest living sculptors and painters of
the world. She says:

"I tako pleasure In recommending Peruna
for cutnrrh and la grippe. I havo suffered
for months nnd after tho use of one bottla
of Peruna I am entirely well." Mrs. M. C.
Cooper.
Ml Mnimle Ilrrkcr of Appleton, Wt.

Miss Maggie Becker of 653 Lake street,
Appleton, Wis., writes as follows In regard
to Peruna:

"It Is with pleasure I recommend Peruna
as a splendid tonlo to any overtaxed per-
son, 1 havo also found relief In cases
of severe backache and pains In the chest
caused by colds, We nre never without It
at home and consider It a household bles-
sing." Maggie Becker.
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Miss Dade SteRcmnn of IlllnoU,
Miss Dade Stcgemnn, superintendent of

tho Chicago North Side Woman's Club,
writes ns follows about Peruna from No.
10 Lowell Place, Chicago, III.:

"Peruna has often been used by members
of our club in cases of stomach trouble nnd
general debility also recently In cases uf
la grippe, and always with the most bene
ficial results. 1 think a grent deal of Pe-

runa often recommended It to my friends,
and nm glad to say all who havo tried It
speak a good word for It." Dade Stegcman

3IIN KVPlyil MOMC Of MIlllK'Slltll.
Miss Evelyn Morse, of Kt Adams street,

Minneapolis, Minn., says;
"I suffered for nearly three ycar3 with

catarrh of the stomach. A friend advlaed
mo to try Poruna. After using It It curfld
mo entirely of all my symptoms." Ev.'lyn
Morse.

Ml Ilunna of Wnslilnnton.
Miss Nclllo Hannn, niece of Senator Murk

A. Hannn, writes tho following letter from
1331 F street, N. W Washington, D. C.

"I used your Peruna as n tonic, nnd I
take pleasures In recommending It to r. 11

sufferers. I have also used it for dyspopM.a
with very best results." Miss Nellie
Hanna.

Mini Ilose Cullen of Montnnn.
Miss Roso Cullen, President of tho Young

Women's Club, Butto Montana, writes:
"Whllo Mulshing school I became very

nervous and exhausted from over study. I
was weak and sick, and could neither cat,
sleep, nor enjoy life. A couplo bottlts, ct
Peruna put now life In me." Hose Cull-.:i- ,

i

Mm. W. n, Krnnar of Wisconsin.
Mrs. W. B. Krause, of Port Washington,

Wis., in a recent letter to Dr. S. n. Hart-ma- n,

says:
"Your Peruna has cured my catarrh end

suffering which I had Ui my back, and
bearing-dow- n pains. I am very thankful
for Peruna, as it has cured mo whero other
medicines havo failed. I will always speak
a good word for Peruna." Mrs. W. B.
ICrauec.

Mis Florence Allan of Illinois.
Miss Florenco Allan, a, beautiful Chicago

girl, writes the following from 75 Walton
Place:.

"As a tonic for a worn out system, Po-

runa stands at tho head In my estimation.
Its effects aro truly wonderful In rejuve-
nating tho cntlro system, I keep It on
hand all the time nnd never have that
'tired feeling' as a few doses always makes
rr.a feel like a different woman." Florence
Allan.

Mrs, fi, Ilrlcu of Mlnneiioln.
Mrs. G. Brlggs, Treasurer nnd Conductor

of tho William Downs Belief Corps, No. 3,
of the W. n. C. of the state of Minnesota,
writes tho following from 2119 Central Ave-
nue, Minneapolis, Minn.:

"My health was completely broken down
from over-wor- My appetite was 'ost,
my sleep fitful and I found no relief from
tha prescriptions of doctors. On the nd-
vlco of friends I tried Peruna and before
finishing the second bottle I was complete-
ly restored." Mrs. 0. Brlggs.

Mis Julln Mnrlovre of New York.
Miss Julia Marlowe, the clever actress of

New York City, has tho following to ray
In a recent letter to the Peruna Medicine
Company:

"I nm glad to write my endorsement of
the great remedy, Peruna, as a nerve tonic.
1 do bo most heartily." Julia Marlowe.

Ml Alvlnii Crutli of WImimiiipIii,

Miss Alvlna Groth, S30 Collego nvonue,

Appleton, Wis., writes:
"Peruna Is n lino medlclno to take nny

time of tho year, but I tlnd It particularly,
helpful to withstand tho wearing effects of
excesslvo heat and summer colds. I have
now used It off nnd on for about two
years." Miss Alvlnu Groth.
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.Mis Mil In-- 1 II, Hill of MIi'IiIkiwi.
Miss Mabel H. Kills, President of the

Woman's Athena Club, Trout Creek, Mich.,
says: "I suffered for threo years with
chronic catarrh of tho bronchial tubes nnd
found no relief until I tried Peruna.

"Seven weeks' constant use of Peruna
cured me permanently." Mabel Helen Ellis.

Mr. Frledle of Ohio.
Mrs. J. Frledle, 30 Harper street, Cleve-

land, O., writes:
"Peruna has cured me of catarrh and

rheumatism. I thank Poruna and no other
medlclno for my present good health.'
Mrs, Delia Frledle.

MU lllnm'lie Mjer of Khiimi City.
Miss Blnneho Myers, 3120 Penn street,

Kansas City, Mo., hns the following to rny
of Peruna:

"During ench of the past four seasons I
have caught n severe cold when suddenly
chilled nfter nn evening party nnd cntnrrii
for several weeks would be tho result. One
bottlo of Peruna cured me nnd I shall not
dread colds nny more us I did." Blanuhu
Myers.

Mm. A. fi. Tipple of Mlnneutn.
Mrs. A. S. Tipple, 14S Linden avenue,

Minneapolis, Minn., writes as follows:- -

"Last winter In taking a Journey In very
severe weather I caught a cold which set
tled on my lungs, developing a severe case
of catarrh of the respiratory organs. My
family physician gave mo only temporary
relief, when my son advised mo to try
Peruna. 1 sent for a bottle and In two days
tho cough had nearly disappeared and
within a week I felt better than ever."
Mrs. A. S. Tipple.

.Mrs. Anna Wells, M. II. , of Illinois.
Dr. Anna Wells, writing from the Park

Gate Hotel, Chicago, III., says:
"A nervous shock received byNmy daugh-

ter two years ago prostrated her. All the
consultations and ndvlco of brother physi-

cians have done no good until Peruna was
advised.

"She can now cat heartily of solids sho
had not been living, but dying, on llquldi;
menstruation, easy and comfortable; had
suffered from dysmenorrhoea and ovaritis."

Anna Wells, M. D.

Ml Hrrllin Fischer of Wisconsin.
Miss Bertha Fischer, a popular young

woman of Appleton, Wis., writes of Peruna
as follows:

"I have found Peruna a wonderful remedy
for catarrh of the respiratory organs which
I had for several months nnd which noth
ing elso I tried seemed to euro. I havo
taken a couple of doses since ench week
during tho winter and I tlnd It keeps me
from contracting any colds, and my general
health has been unusually good this entire
winter, due, I llrmly believe, to tho health-givin- g

qualities of your wonderful remedy,"
-- MIsb Bertha Fischer.

Ml A n n I WyumloMe of Mlxourl.
Miss Aunlo Wyandotte, of Kansas City

Mo., drnm.itlc soprano, writes Dr. Hartman
tho following letter:

"Peruna has been my salvation. It has
given mo buck a beautiful voice a gift cf
God; It has brought me onco more to my
old profession. I can tnlk now, and lng,
whero before I could scarcely whisper.
Peruna restored my health and voice."
Miss Annlo Wyandotte.
Ml Mury J. Kennedy of Chlengo, III

Mies Mary J. Kennedy, manager of tho
Armour & C'o's exhibit, Trans-Mlsslsslo-

Exposition. Omaha, writes .tho following
from S12 W. 62 St.. Chlcngo, 111.:

"I found tho continual change of diet
Incidental to eight years' traveling upset
my digestive system, I decided to try Pc
runa and soon found myself well repaid
I havo used It for threo months and feel

I rejuvenated." Mrs. M. J, Kennedy.

Ml I', M, .tiilernii of Wnalilnutoit.
Miss Frances M. Anderson.Corrcspondlng

Secretary of thu Higher Educational
League, writes from tho "Astoria," Wash
ington, D. C, tho following:

"About two months ngo I was taken very
111 with la grippe and wns obliged to go
to bed. I took threo bottles of Peruna
with very beneficial results, and wns nblo
to leavo my bed In a week." Frances M.
Anderson.

Ml Mury 5(irrllnjr of WIeoiiln,
Miss Mury Goerblng, of Medford, Wis.,

says:
"I take great pleasure In acknowledging

,the curntlvo power of Pcrunn, As a
nerve tonic, a gentlo stimulator to a slug-
gish system, nnd ns nn appetizer nnd

of lost strength and vitality of worn
jout women.lt Is very superior." Mlsa Mary
Goerblng.

.Ml Itelnert of Mlniientn.
Miss Anglo Relnert, Inner Guard 'Daugh-

ters of Ilennnn,' No. 14, In a recent letter
from No, Fifth Street, Minneapolis, Minn,
says. :

"A couple of years ngo I was supposed
to bo dying with consumption. I did not
think 1 would llva through another win-
ter.

"I read of tho cures of Peruna nnd I
mndo up my mind to try It. Tho tlrst bot-

tlo helped my nppctlte. I kept on, deter-
mined to g1vo It a good trial and beforo
tho second month had pasted my lungs
began to heal, I am glad to say I nm ns
strong ns over." Angle Relnert,

Mr. Sextti Itos of Murslinll, III.
Mrs. Sextus Ross of Marshall, III, writes:
"For several years I wns troubled very

badly with catarrh of the head, having
headache almost constantly. Tho dlscharga
from tho catarrh, which mado my breath
very bad, kept dropping In my throat. I
took Peruna and have never felt better In
my life." Mrs. Sextus Ross.

Mm. M. A. AllUon of Chli-nR-

Mrs. M. A. Allison of 759 Sheffield Avenuo
Chlcngo, III., Is the assistant matron of tho
Pcoplo's Hospital. She has the following
to say of Peruna:

"I have had frequent opportunities to
observo tho wonderful curative effects of
Peruna, especially on persons suffering
with a congested condition of tho head,
lungs and stomach, generally called cat-

arrhs-Mrs. M. A. Allison.
Mr. Arthur I.. Ilninlltnn of Ohio,
Mrs. Arthur L. Hamilton, wlfo of Colonel

Hamilton of tho Seventh regiment, O. V. I.,
writes from 259 Goodale street, Columbus,
Ohio, tho following:

"I can bear testimony ns to the merits of
Peruna. I havo been taking tho same for
,somo tlmo and am enjoying better health
tnan I nave for some years. I nttnmuo
tho chango to Peruna and recommend tho
remedy to every woman, believing It to bo
especially beneficial to them." Mrs. Arthur
U. Hamilton.

Mm. I'lclinrty of Illlnnl.
Mrs. Anna B. Flehnrty writes from 401

Sixty-sevent- h street, W. Chicago, III:
. "Mr health fntled mo a few yearn ago.
And I seemed to loso henltli and spirit.

ono of my noignnors auviseti mo to try
Peruna. A bottlo was Immediately secured
and a great chango took place In my
daughter's as well ns my own health. Our
appetites Improved very greatly, tho di-

gestion seemed much helped nnd restful
sleep soon Improved us, so that we seemed
like new women.

"I would not be without Peruna for ten
times Its cost, and cannot speak In too
high terms of Its valuo as medlclno of
wonderful curative properties." Mrs. Anna
B. Fleharty.

Mr. Mnrk Slinnk of Marshall, Okln.
Mrs. Mary Shanks of Marshall, Okla.,

wrltos:
"Peruna Is tho best medicine on earth.

It hns cured mo of catarrh that I havo had
for seven years and I only took six bottles.
When I wrote you for advice I had frontal
headache, stringy mucous In tho thront,
my stomach blontod often, nnd bowels ir-
regular. Now I am cured." Mra. Mary
Shanks.

Ml Anna Cnmten, Clayton, III.
Miss Anna Carstcn of Clayton, 111,,writes:

the following letter In regard to Perumr
"Your Peruna did me so much good I

believe I should have been dead by this
time had I not used It. I nm feeling so
well now, I have not taken any medlclno
for four .or five months." Miss Anna Car-ste- n.

Mm. Knlliorniiui of North Dnkoin.
Mrs. J. L. Katherman of Beston, North

Dakota, writes:
"Having made up my mind to try Peruna

for my health I got a bottlo and after
.using It I was so well pleased that I pur-
chased three moro. I was sufforlng with
cntarrh of the head and throat and was In
pain from head to foot, but Improved ma-
terially by tho use of Perunn," Mrs. J. L.
Katherman.

Mr. Jennie llotili-Mnh- er of Knnana.
Mrs, Jcnnlo Robb-Mnhc- r, attornoy-.U-la-

and President of tho Equal 8uffrago Asso-
ciation of Kansas City, Kan., writes thus
of Tcruna:

"Some of my friends have suffered with
chronic catarrh and Peruna cured them.
Tho trensurer of our association. Miss Hat-ti- e

IU'lchnnecker, Is using It for catarrh
of tho stomach and by her physician's ad-vlc- o

Is taking It with tho very best re-
sults.

"I know by personal experience of Its
valuo, I endorse It." Mrs, - Robb-Mahe- r.

311 Emma Ilersltfer of WIconln,
Miss Emma Herzlger of Neenah, Wis.,

says ;

"Last year my system was completely
run down nnd our fnmlly physician sug-
gested that I tako a Journey to recuperate.

"My sister-in-la- then told mo to try
Peruna, first telling me how It had helped
her. I did so, and found three bottles as
good ns three weeks' vacation.
. "I shall always speak well of Peruna,"
Emma Herzlger.
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